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in this district. This is a great
hardship on our lawyers who have
much practice in those counties. It
is but justice' to Senator Bower and
Representative Wakefield to state
that they were opposed to the
wretched arrangement, but the com-

mittee was inflexible. The people
of Henderson county very much
object to being in the tenth district.

The war spirit in England is at a
high pitch and great enthusiasm
prevails over the calling out of the
reserves by the Queen. The govern-
ment has given orders for 100,000
uniforms, arms and munitions of
war are being collected at all the
arsenals and England will be on a
war footing in a few days. On the:
16th ultimo Earl Granville proposed
to Russia that both the Russians and
Afghans should withdraw troops
from the frontier until the close of
negotiations in progress between
Russia and England. On Wednes-

day Russia declined to do so. The
English Government reiterated the
demand and required an answer by
last Monday. The question of , war
depends upon that answerf - j

Mr. E. D. Clarke, of Mississippi,
lately appointed assistant secretary
of the Interior, was just recovering
from an attack of malaria when ' he
came on to Washington, where he
was taken with pneumonia and died:
March 23

The resignation of Gov. McLane,
of Maryland, to take the French .

mission, will leave the Governorship
vacant. The constitution provides
that the President of the Senate
shall be Governor until the Legisla-
ture meets in December. The Pres-
ident of the Senate, lion. Henry
Llojd, of Dorchester, is only 33
years of age. .

-

While it is alleged that the calling
out of the reserves by the Queen
was done on account of her majes-
ty's trip to the continent so as to be
prepared for an emergency and that
war with Russia is not imminent, an
Anglo-Russia- n war is" decidedly
probable. It would be a great dis-
aster and would set back the world
several decades. American trade
would be built up and. high prices
would rule, but we should not desire
that at the expense of Europe's wel-

fare.

Hew Judges.

New, and Observer. '

The Governor on yesterday com-
missioned the following judges :

Henry C. Connor, of Wilsbn, for
the third district ; R. H. Battle, of
Raleigh, for the. fourth district : and
W. J. Montgomery, of Concord, for
the eighth district. , These gentle-
men have been appointed under the
recent act of the legislature, which
increased the number of judges in
the State from ninejto twelve. ;

.An Anglg-ftassla- a War IramiosnL

Bultim re Sun. .'

In accordance with the Queen's
message to the House of Commons
the British war efhee yesterday call-
ed out the army, reserves and the
militia, and oth"er steps were taken
in anticipation of war with Russia.
It will be recalled that the summons
of Indian troops to Malta by Lord
Beaeonsfield during the last Russo-Tnrki- sh

war, in conjunction with
other vigorous steps of a threatening
character at that time taken by the
British government, caused Russia
to desist from her advance upon
Constantinople and averted the war
between Great Britain and Russia,
which a more halting policy would
have invited. It is not impossible
that the large preparations for fight-
ing being today made in England
and India may have a like happy
effect, though it is difficult to see how
the Czar can now draw back from
the arrogant position assumed in
regard to territory hitherto conceded
to the Afghans. Be Russia's action
what it may, there is no doubt about
the earnestness with which all Eng-
land is preparing for war, nor about
the heartiness with which her course
is supported by her colonies and
other portions" of the empire. In
th face of events of this magnitude
the indecisive, fighting before Sua-ki- m

loses sornewhat in interest, and
the conjecture that it has all along
been intended to transfer Gen. Gra-
ham's force to Afghanistan becomes
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COnSZSTIZIG OF
! Drugs,

Medicines,. Paints.
; Oils, Varnish,

Toilet Articles.
Perfumery, Dye Stuffs.

Large, fine Pearl, Early Rose and
Peerless 'Irish Potatoes for . sale at
Courtney Brothers.

Nice lot white beans to retail at
Courtney Brother.

Fresh canned , corn, tomatoes,
Cape Ann. mackerel at Courtney
Brothers.

A nice line Gent's Straw Hats now
ready at Courtney Brothers.

The best Carolina rice and grits
less than usual at Courtney Brothers.

For good cigars and "Duke of
Durham" cigarettes go to Courtney
Brothers. ,

Northern and home grown Irish
potatoes, clover, orchard and timo-
thy grass seeds for sale at Cloyd &
Nelson's. .

'
j

We want a 'lot of good chickens,
for which we will pay good prices.
Cloyd & Nelson. '

;

Seamless sacks and four bags ;
fresh crackers, cakes, cheese, 2500
pounds steel plows at Harper and
Bernhardt's.

Wanted 500 chickens and 1000
dozen eggs at Harper and Bern- -
hardt's.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.
KuBTH CAROLl.i.i Nl i'UltOH COl'hT,

CALDWELL COUNTY, j Spring Temi, lHtti.
Phineu Horvon et ill

Kjectnifut.
D. S. 11oron t '. )

Tt appearing to the satisfaction of the court that
D. Theodore Fiult-- y and Wi.liulu Fir.lev, d le ndanta
in the a' on- - ri fit ed ium , an Dou-rpri-tr- of lh:a
State and that the pro a of thik curt auiuiiions
can net be nerved upon ih'-i- it it tbrrfore ordered
by the court tliat pubiit-aiio- made in The I inouTopic, a newspaper pulitiaiu-- d in lnnir. aid well
county. K ' . lr six ucmive week, eommanduiK
the said D Tbrodore and Wi.tiaiu r ii.Iej f appear
at the aaid Spring Term uf 'alde.l h'np. ruir cnrt
to be held for the aaid count) 'of ullvli n the ftth
Monday after the 4th Monday in M an li. 1MHS then
an. i t..rct(mu . r ..r .11. 1.1 to tli- - .y!a hi h r.a
ihe p aii tifft will fie t.h the c I of ih uperior
rourt f I:p said o ni!y f 'j dwe with 11 the firnt
tbr.--e uj of tlic I t riu KUd rt the dcfi-ndaut- a

I). Tbeoilor- - an'' Kiuipy, t:'1 e that, 1f
th- - y fait to Jj'p,. r ind nun. r ot ' iiiiir to the sa'.il
C"i p'aTl jiuigiii' ut le t agaUist theui by
l; fau t M t SHKI L, C. 8. C.
Mrch 13, JbS. . Edmund Ji ui s. Art'r for H'ff.

Mortgage Sale of a Valuable Farm.
I'Y VIRI UK of a power cu(a:iic(i in a lujrtg ge

deed, tuade to W M 11. MM II H X, of N..rfoik,
V rgin a. by V. t. I O FXLtn (T . and rK wr-e- d

in Book M p?e 514 and 55 !' ihe KegiKtrr'a
offi-.n- of I'aldwei'. cinint. N ' .1 . fa
the 6th dry of April, lr'8T, at ib comt i !eor
in al.1-l- l cmuny. N. J , txp ? to pibiio
sale the va'unbie fartu owned by W. If Towell. "onHruinl''p Pork of liwrr cre't, temg one half of
the o d well knowu smupier place, rontaininf 900
acre more or Irria, 2. imlea wl of Ijpvo.r.

Alut on-b- ail el 111 tract i iu HKAVY OAK
ami flu.' timber, balance under cu'liv .tiou. Fifty
acres of level bott-iM- . Hpiaiid' all fr-s- au'l prima
wheat and tobacct lard. Ji.-t- t h:i- - never ivm flow.
Kiue tuill seat, with cin-- ur iw now in operation.
Vounj? orchard of H tr-- a U tun ng to boar.

The t'tte is unquestionable. ,

Ttnnc caeh. "

EDMUND JON KSAtt'y for Mortgagee. '
11 ' r. . i.

STATE OF N 'RTH CAr.DT.lNA, I rior Court.Caldwell Oouiiiiy. f bul
W. T. Lenoir va.

Sarah D. Lenoir, Walter C. Lenoir. George W. Alli-
son and wife Mary Ell. n, William R. Lenoir, John

. Lenoir, Branch and wife Melissa. Julia E.
Church, F. T. Russell and wife M ra Caroline. Thoa
A. KmaseU and wife Martha Inisa, and SJater .

.Lenoir.
Petition for sale for partition.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
all of the above named defendants are nts

of this State, and that the ordinary process of
the Conrt by cannot be served upon them.
It is therefore ordered that publication be mad for
six aucoessiva weeks Id lui Lemoib Topic, a news-p.p- e.

published' in tje town of Lenoir, Caldwell
county, N. C , commanding the said defendants
above named, to appear at the office of the Ulerk of
the Superior Court in Lenoir, Caldwell county, N.
C., on the 1st day of April, 1885, then and th- re to
answer or demur to the complaint of the Plaintiff.

M. E. KHK.LL. 1 lerk Superior Court.
Edmukd Joji is Attorney for Hlaintiff. Ij

H i p
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,! Superior Court,

j Caldwell County. f Bpel Pproo'ding.

Petition for Dower, j ; )

Elizabeth Harris vs. O. W. Moore, et als.
It appeariag to theatisfaction of the sourt that

Elijah Chamberstand wife Julia, defendants in the
above entitled cause, are non residents of this State,
and beyond the process of this court. It ia there
lore ordered that publication be male in the LkHox
Topic, a sewspaper published in Lenoir, Caldwell
oonnty. N. C, for six suoresie weeks, commanding
the aaid Elijah Chambers and wlie Julia, t . appear
at the office of the Clerk of the 8uerior Conrt for
Caldwell county, N. C, on Wednesday, the 15ih ol
April. 1885, then and there to answer or demur to
the cou.plaitit of the ulaintiff. And the said Elijah
( hambers and wife Julia will take notice that if
they shall fail to appear at the time add place above
written, judgment wi l be acoorded the plaintiff as
prayed for in her petition. M. E. SHELL,

Eomttnd Jonks, Att'y for plaintiff. C. 8. O.

LAND SALE.

As commissioner appointed by the Superior court
of Caldwell county, I will, on Monday, the 6th day
of April, 1885, at Lenoir in Caldwell county, offer
for sale the following land in Caldwell counajr under
a decree of aaid aourt ; Ke. 1. Home tract, at the
residence ef the late R. . TurUa, dee'd, containing
W0 acres. Wo. a. Lying 1 miles east of Lenoir,
and known as the Joppltn farm, containing 818 aovea.

TERM8 1 One half cash, balance In 13 months at
per cent Title retained until purohase money ia

paid. Dated at Lenoir, 9. C, this 2d day of March.
A. V., 1885. K. M. TUTTLK, Oommissioner.

o. A. cillkt, Attorney. .

NORTH CAROLINA, I In the Superior Court.
Watauga county,' Spring Trrni lh85.

Bryan h Lewis h Horton h Walsh ve. J;cob Adler k
Co. and others. Noticis.

In this case it appearing to the atiafsctlon of the
court that Jacob A ler. Morris Adler and Albert Ad-
ler defendants In the above entitled cause are non
residents of the 8tate and beyond the process of this
court. It is therefore ordered that publication be

. made In the Lknoib Topic, a newspaper published
in. Lenoir, Caldwell county. N. C, for six successive
weeks, commanding the said defendants above nam-
ed to appear at the court house in Boone on the 6th
Monday alter the 4th Monday in March 1885, then
and there to answer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiffs. This 30th of March A. D. 1885

JOE B. TODD, C. S. C.
W. B. Codkcili., Atty far Pl'ff.

NORTH CAROLINA, I

Caldwell county, Superior court,
In the matter of the will of I. T. Connelly.

O. M. oonnelly, A. D. Jones and wife Rebecca.
Andrew S. Connelly Infant, Jane A. L. oonnelly in-
fant, Sarah L. oonnelly infant, Laura E. oonnslly
infarnt, cavetoes va. Charles B. Cbnnellv, W. W. con-nel-ly

and Kokera V. oonnelly. .
Whereas a careat has been filed in the ofBee of the

Superior court for this county by the eaveatoes
above named to the will of I. P. connellyand it far-
ther appearing to the court that, Charles B oonnelly,
W. W. oonnelly and Pickens V. oonnelly are non-
residents of the State. It ia therefore ordered that
publichtioa be made for them to appear at the next
term of the Superior court for Caldwell county to be
held on the 4th Monday of May, 1885, then and there
to make themselves parties to Ihe issue as to the
validity of the will of tne aaid L P. oonnelly, if they
shall as choose, M. E. HHELL, o. 8. o.
Folk, Jones and Armfleld, lor eaveatoes.

, MORTGAGE SALE.
On th th day or Mat, 1885, at the court Bouse

door in the town sf Lenoir, we will sell at publio
auction, for cash to the highest bidder, a certain
tract of land In said county, lying on tbe waters of
Gunpowder creek the miles and bonnes of which
are set fJrth in a certain mortajape rt.ei to na made
by W. P. White and wife, and aegiatered in Book N,
pages 185-- 6 of tne records of Caldwell county, in the
office of the Register of Deeds, by virtue of which
deed this aale is made. J. A. MONTQOMEKT,
April 1, 1885. W. 8. HALLMAN, Mortgagees.

NOTICE.

Hall Gf KibritfiH iiigt Lf.ui L . j.
262, Lenoir. . C.f Harch 26, k. X
IS85,A.L5W5.

--At a regular contnuiuit-alio- u of
Hibriten Lodge in January 1885, a
committee was appointed to: duift
resolutions of respect to the memory
of our deceased brother,. Ouslaf
Westman, born in Sala, Sweden,
Jan. 2nd, 1822, and died a member
of this Lddge Dec. 26th, 1884 in
Lenoir, N. C. The committee made
the following report. 1

WhekeAs, It has pleased Al-
mighty God in His wise Providence
to remove from our midst our broth-
er, Gustaf Westnum, late a member
of this Lodge.

Resolved, That we have heard
with profound sorrow of the death
of our esteemed brother, GusCaf
Westman. ' -

Resolved, That in the death of
brother Westman, we have lost a
worthy member of our Lodge and
the community a much respected
citizen.

Resolved, That we extend to the
relatives and friends of the deceased
our profound sympathy in their be-

reavement,
Resolved, That a copy of these

proceedings, under the ' seal of the.
Lodge, be furnished the relatives of
the deceased, and a copy sent to The
Lenoir Iopic for publication.

J. M. Spainhour, )

S. M. Clarke, j-
- Com.

N. H. Gwyn,

Edncational Casting in Watauga.

McBride's Mills, March 26. J
To the Editor of The Topic :

I desire through the columns of your
valuable paper to report the proceed-
ings of an educational meeting held
on the 26th instant, at the school
house near the Cove Creek Baptist
Church. The committee wasorgan-ize- d

by electing Rev. J. J Li Sher-
wood chairman, and Thomas Bing-
ham secretary. Rev. G. W. Osborn
explained the object of the meeting
to be the selection of the most ac-

cessible point in the community at
which to establish and carry on a
school of high grade. After some-
what carefully considering the dif-
ferent localities in which to com-
mence the school the point at which
the meeting was held was unani-
mously selected. The public school-hous- e

at this place is a large com-
modious one story building but to
which will soon be added a second
story. Some other improvements
are also to be made after which we
calculate to start a school in which
young men and ladies may acouire a
thorough education. Rev. jl. W.
Thomas, our very efficient county
superintendent, was present and
made a good speech on education.
A number of others also made
speeches manifesting commendable
zeal in advocacy of this enterprise.'

No neighborhood of which I have
any knowledge within the bounds of
our county is better ablei;o ruu a
sohool of high grade than ours.
Contiguous to the place selected for
the school and within easy) reach
there live about one hundred and
fifty children whose parents as a rule
are able to educate them. On this
subject there seems to be every in-

centive concieveable impelling us to
action. Only think of 150 children
which could be gathered into one
school so soon to pass from child-
hood into the active scenes of busy
life, grappling its realities and as-

suming its responsibilities and that
too without that intellectual culture
which is not only our duty to give
but of which we may now easily
avail ourselves of the opportunity of
giving, should prompt us alone to
immediate and decisive action.

Our Shull's Kills Utter.

Shull's Mills, March 22.
The farmers of this vicinity are

now busy preparing their land for
corn, oats, potatoes, &c. The
weather continues so bad that they
cannot make much progress though.
Snow here at this writing is 10 in-
ches deep. It is to be hoped that
Spring will open with it s bright
days soon. ..

- j

, Corn, wheat and rye are scarce
here and demands a good price. Hay
arid fodder cannot be bought and
rye straw is a legal tender and in
greater demand than greenback and
right here I wish to impress the
farmers how important it is that
tney gnouia sow more grass seed,
especially timothy and clover here,
where it grows to perfection. I
know farmers who hare lived he.re
for a number of years that have no
meadows and have to buy provender
every year to feed their horses , and
cattle, and hundreds of acres of
land lying here idle and uncultivat-
ed, that would make timothy equal,
if not superior, to any land in the
world, farmers allow me to exhort
you to bow grass seed and have it to
sell in place of buying. t 1

Maple sugar making is going on-
to some extent here now. Mr. J. O.
Shull has made 200 lbs. this spring.

Miss M. M . Wike,. is teaching a
good school near here.

Mr. J. B. Johnson is also teaching
at Watauga church. His school is
well attended, but will be closed in
a few days, and some think before
he begins another school -- he will
have an assistant but I will hold, a
few days and write you the particu-
lars of that shortly I think.

March 24. --Last night was the
coldest, of the . winter 6 degrees
below zero this morning. , The Wa-
tauga, river has the appearance , of a
solid sheet of ice. j Jesse.

Fob Sale Northern and Watau- -

Irish potatoes at Harper Ber-
nards. . ..

' . , ' - -
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The appointments made by Pres-

ident Cleveland of ministers to
England, Germany, France and
Mexico, while Overal of them were
unlooked' forand were surprises to
the politicians, have been favorably
received by the press generally and
the people. Even the New York
Tribune s&ya, "the country at large)
will approve Mr. Cleveland's selec-

tions." Edward J. Phelps, the new
minister to England, is a prominent
lawyer of Burlington, Vt., and
about 60 years old He studied law
with senator .dinunds, : is an

of the American Bar As-sociati-

has a large practice before!

the U. S.j Supreme Court, has de
livered law lectures at Yale Colleg
and is the usual Democratic candi-

date for Governor in Vermont. lie
is a strong lawyer and a man of cul-

ture and means. George II. Pen-

dleton "gentleman George" the
new minister to Germany, is CO

years old and a resident of Cincin
nati, Ohio; Everybody knows his
career. lie was in the House of
Representatives for three terms and
was the Democratic leader in the
House dnrinsr the war. In 18G4 he

. was the Democratic candidate for
Vice-Preside- nt with McClellan for
President. He had just served out
a term of G years in the Senate on
the 4th of March, being succeeded
by H. B. Payne. He was the origi-

nator of the civil service rules. His
appointment 3s a black eye to John
R. McLean and the ring faction in
Ohio politics which is hostile to suck
decent men as Thnrmait and Pen-

dleton. .Henry Iiootes Jackson,
minister to Mexico, is a v native of
Athens, 'Ga.,1 and is G5 years old.
He is a rich Savannah lawyer, an
old editor and a cultivated man !f

letters. He was a brigadier-gener- al

in the army of the Potomac during
the war. Governor-- 1 McLane, of
Maryland, the new L minister to
France, is 70 years old and has had
much diplomatic experience. He is
a graduate of West Point, having
previously, however, attended the
College Bourbon in Paris. In 18o3

he was appointed by President Pierre
commissioner to China with the
power of a minister plenipotentiary
and at the same time was accredited
to Japan, Siam, Corea, Cochin-Chin- a

with a naval force at his command.
President Buchanon sent him
1859 as minister to Mexico. He has
served five .terms in Congress arid
was ejected' ; Governor of Maryland
for four years in 1883. The ap-

pointment of Governor McLane, !if

we except Pendleton's, was the only
one that was looked for. For some
weeks it has been almost certain that
he would be appointed, as Senator
Gorman, who seems to have the ear
of the administration, has worked
hard for him.

I The nominations made by Presi-
dent Cleveland have been so far too

business-like- " for the politicians.
The nomination of Mr. Daniel Mc- -
Conville, the private secretary bfJ
Gov. Hoadley, of Ohio, to be audi
tor of the treasury for the postoffice
department, was the first crumb jto
the ruling ring of the democracy jin
Ohio and is to be credited to Senator
Payne, but it failed to appease tne
hunger of that wing of the party
coming after Pendleton's brilliant
appointment. The Senators, who
have wielded the most powerful in-

fluence under Republican adminis-
trations, seem to be almost ignored
It has been suggested by some of the
Democratic Senators, that they go in
a body and make a protest but the
suggestion was not acted upon. Al-

though some extremists even now
hint that Cleveland is about to play
the John Tyler or Andy Johnson
game on his party friends, the more
conservative and reliable among the

p Senators are prepared to holdup the
President's hands and predict that
his", course will be patriotic and

--equitable to the party in power.

I Befoke the new judicial districts
were formed we insisted that the
counties should be grouped together
in .them , so that the population
would be homogeneous, putting
neighbors together in the same dis-

trict. ; We have lost Alexander, Ca-

tawba and Iredell from the old dis-

trict, each one of which counties is
in a separate district and. the terms
of court in those counties, as will
be seen in the calendar gotten up by
Judge Cilley and published on the
first pae of The Topic, are so ar--;

; :d v. to conflict with the terms

Tammastite though hei be we

like the appointment ofJ'Sunset"
Cox to the Turkish mission, and
Tammany Hall is perfectly wild over
the appointment. This appointment
indicates the wisdom and magna-
nimity of the Democratic President.

STATE "TOPICS.
j

Senator Vance is suffering with a
throat affection. ;

Tomorrow is North Carolina day
at New Orleans. , ...

Couch, who leads the "Oklahoma
Boomers," is a Lincoln county man.

Dr. Deems, of N. Y., lectured in
Raleigh last week on the two reve-
lations. j

Col. Cowles and wife will reside
at Washington when Congress meets
in December,

Mrs. Julia A. Summey, i! wife of
Dr. D. F. Summey, of Asheville, died
last week. , j;

Dr. H. "P. Gatchell, a prominent
Asheville physician, died last Fri-
day, aged 72. j

On the 23rd ultimo Henderson
had a $75,000 fire which destroyed
14 business houses.

Catawba county lost two old citi-
zens last week : Eli Starr, aged 8G
and Daniel Moore, aged 94. u

We regret to learn of the death in
Salisbury on Sunday of last week,
of James M. McCorkle, an emintnt
lawyer, aged 58.

The pension act gives the maimed
Confederate! soldiers 130,000 per
annum. The number is variously
estimated at.irom 1,000 to 2,000.

The Washington correspondent of
the Neil's and Observer wrote to that
paper Saturday that the first of the
week the President would nominate
Governor Jarvis to be minister to
Brazil with a salary of $12,000. U

The citizens of Shelby held a
mass meeting last week, and passed
resolutions urging the President; to
make Major II. D. Lee collector of.
the 6th District and Mr. Reuben
McBrayer U. S. Attorney for the
Western District.

The Winston Republican , prints
the picture of a Winston Democrat
who doesn't want an office, but fails
to give his name. As was cried to
long-winde-d makers of nomination
speeches in the last Democratic
State 1 convention ; "Name your
man."

McDowell court adjourned on
Wednesday of the first week. The
State docket was about disposed of,
says the Bugle, as there were no
important cases upon it. The law-
yers in attendance most appropri-
ately asked Judge Avery to adjourn
court before beginning the civil
docket because of the serious illness
of Mrs. Avery. Judge Avery has
the heart-fe- lt sympathy of every
citizen in the district.

TI-E-
LY TOPICS.

The population of Philadelphia is
1,000,000.

Queen Victoria is about to make a
visit to France. ,

Geni. Jackson, the new minister,
was minister to Austria under Pres- -

ident Pierce.

Gor. McLane, of Maryland, re-

signed Friday and Gov. Lloyd is now
at theead of affairs.

Mrs. Sartoris, .daughter of Gen.
Grant, arrived in New York from
England last week and is at the bed
side of her sick father.

Hon. Jacob Thompson, Secretary
of the Interior under Buchanon,
died in Tennessee last week, aged 75
years. He was a native of Caswell
county, this State.

- On the 25th ultimo a theatrt and
church" in Buffalo, N. Y., were
burned involving a loss of $250,000,
insurance $100,000. A fireman fell
from the roof of the church and
was killed. '.. ';. ;v

' The Southern Baptist convention
will meet in Augusta, Ga., on. the
6th of May. Rev. Dr. Burrows is
chairman of the local committee of i

entertainment, and extensive prep-
arations are being made for a large
convention.- - " . -

not improbable.

Appointments by the President

Henry Lowndes Muldrow, of Mis-
sissippi, Assistant Secretary of the
Interior ; William A. J., Sparks, of
Illinois, commissioner of the gen-
eral land office ; Daniel McConville,
of , Ohio, auditor of the treasury for
the postoffice department.

W ashixgtox, March 25. The
President sent the following nomi-
nations to the Senate today :

SamuelS. Cox, of New York, to
be envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the United States
to Turkey. ,

Capt. David B. Harmony, of New
York, to be chief of bureau of yards
and docks in the Department of the
Navy, with relative rank of commo-
dore.

Jlon. Samuel Sullivan Cox, pop-
ularly known as "Sunset" Cox, the
new minister to Turkey, was born
atj Zanesville, Ohio, September 30,
1824. He graduated at Brown Uni-
versity in 1846, and became a lawyer
and editor in Ohio ; traveled in Eu-
rope, and in 1855 was appointed
secretary of legation to Peru. In
1856 he was elected to Congress from
Ohio, and re-elect- ed in 1858, 1860
ijlnd 1862, thus serving for eight
years. In 1866 he took up his resi-
dence in New York and was elected
to Congress from that city in 1868
land re-elect- ed in 1870, defeating
Horace Greeley. In 1872 he was

j defeated as candidate at large for
the State. In 1873 he was re-elect- ed

to Congress to succeed" Hon. jJames
Brooks, deceased, and hes been re- -,

elected at the close of every succes-
sive term. Mr. Cox is regarded as
the wit of the 3House of Represent-
atives, and is a humorist of fresh
and original fancy. He has written
several books, including two narra-
tives of foreign travel and a volume
entitled "Eight Years in Congress."

Thomas C. Crenshaw, Collector of
internal revenue, district of Ga. ;
Gen. ; J08. E. Johnston, . railroad
commissioner ; Norman J. Colman,
commissioner of agriculture.

Watauga Km.

Sugar Geovb, March 25.
March 18, 19, 20 and 21st, cold

with snow and high winds. Sun-
day, 22nd, snow at Sugar Grove 7
inches "deep, at ShulPs Mills 10 in.
deep. Tuesday, 24th, at 6 a. m.,
mercury 5 degrees below zero.

Jesse Harrell, of Watauga .town-
ship, died of typhoid pneumonia on
the 21st inst. , , ,. .

'. A fresh lot of canned corn and
peaches and cheese and lemons at
A W. Alexanders.

leoacco. f , Ulnars.
Stationery, Birthday
Visiting Cards,

Garin Seei if tte Terj licst Qnaitj,

II FACT; ETEBTTHIIB TO I

IE FOOID IH 1 FIRST-CLAS- S ;

. DRDQ-STOR- E. N

Ordere by Mail Prtmptly Ittcided to

LotitsienlTorih side pib.sqnan,
BBIOK (COOPEE)BUlXDlNG.

" ?Careful attention ; firen to
Phj8iciaa8 prescriptions, , day or

'

.
' '

.nignt.. ;t ; '

Dr. J. L Mij 4 Co.

Having qualified as Exeemtor of Was. Cottrell, de-
ceased, we hereby call upon all persona owing said
Wat. Cottrell to make immediate payment to us, and
upon all persons having eiaima against said Wm.
Cottrell to present them to us within 13 months froja
date, or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Dated at Lenelr, N. C, the 9th day of
March, 1885. J. M. Ooraucu W. B. CoTrmxxx,

. Executcrs.
o. A. ouxiT, Attorney. :

Hennesoeo & Corpining,
Barbers & Hairdressers,

"VTill be pleased to wait on their
enstoroers at any time.

Qbop On T7est ISaiu Ot.


